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TERMS 07 ADVEitflSLNO J
, Advertisement. Far-- every Sixteen aJnee r
insertion, Ono Dollar; oach eubeeanent inaortiesi
Twentyifiye' 'dtuU. '

. -

Csbt Ordtr$ and JuiicUl Aixertiatmtt$w9
charged 25 per cent, nigher ;hnt a dstjattie. of Jl f
percent, will be mads from, the regalay prices, fia'
advertisers by the jear. r - V4' - :

Advertwementswiarr4,in the Sut tWasjtt JTs
onrraa, will alsovar in the Wwa.Tapor, fue
ofehare; . $viS&m4p- - k

O Lefferstotbai Editor mtwt.be rosT-ri- w , ?

TTflnM: ill hmvdiAQKi:

" ladies 8bea and Sllppen.
TTTJST received, by Express, direct Trem" tha

Qjl tnsnnfaetofy:
Ladies Kid and Moroooo Walking-Shoes-

, Ties and
Buskins,) ; ; : 1

do do and ' do : Slippers.
ALSO ON UAN9.

100 pieces Light and Dark Calico,
Bleached and. Brown Shirt jo aad Shtatings,

With a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Hats and Shoes,

JLawns and Ginghams, Groceries,
Cambrics and Jaconetts, ' Crockery. '

For sale, low, by
J. BROWN,

No.9 FsyetUvills Slxeet" Raleigh, Angust th, 1850. ' 83

National Hotel.
NO- - 5 COURTLAND STREET, NEW YORK- -

4rXHl3 ESTABLISHMENT having passed into
feS tbe hands of Mr. Geo. Seeley. formerly of the

Eastern Pearl Si House, has been recently improved
by the addfUn of

AnJ baa also been throughly'ra-ntte- d aud ro-fn- rn

i.kl I... U I..: r .l- - lci
It ie tbe ana of the Proprietor to render Hoe

NATION A L quite equal Is any of hscotempo.
rarie in all those essentials that contribute Is the
reputation of a well conducted and well ordered
Hotel.

The Hoqee ia of the lart-ea-t arse, eligibly located.
within three doors of Broadway, and in all respects
conveniently arranged to promote the comfort and
convenience of Gurais. Persons visiting JVew York

re respectfully invited to make their Lome at this
Hotel during their stay in the City.

GEORGE SEELEY,
Proprietor.

New Yeric. June 28, 1850. ' 3 6m'

To my Town & Country friends.
IlHE subscriber would respectfully call the

of his Town and Country friends to
his stock of Family Groceries, which he is determin
ed to sell on as good terms as any ouo ia the placs.
Among nia stock may be round .

bO Bbbls. best Petersburg Flour whole and half
barrels.

S Hhds. Bright and Dry P. R Sugar,
5 bbls do do N. O. da
6 ,do Crushed do
5 do Clarified do
A do Pulverised do
1 Package best Loaf do
Rio. Lsguira and Java Coffe,
Imperial and Black Tea, a Sue artiela,
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm candles,
Washing and Fancy Soaps,
Crane's Wash mixture a superior article,
A fiaa lot imported segara different brands,
Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather: aad manv arti

cles in the Grocery and Confectionery liue.
. Give me a call, and I am determined net la be un-

dersold by Jaw or Gentile.
L. B. WALKER.

Raleigh, Nov. Tth 1850. 91

Southern Foundry,
Opposite Jarnttl's Hotel.

Near the Southern Depot.
PETERSBURG, VA.

Subscribers have associated themselvesTHE under the firm and style of

for the purpose of earring on the. FOU N D RY BU
SINESS. They will make to order on reason abl
tenns :

Grist. Cotton, Saw, snd other mill Machinery.
Steam Enginea and Horse Powers, Railroad Care,
Wheels, Axles, ace Tobacco Presses, Flattening
Mills, Bands and Levers. Agricultural implements,
Bells, Iron and Brass Castings of every descrip
tion.

Being practical Mechanics themselves, nod em- -
ploying skilful workmen, and using good materials.
they hope to merit a portion of the patronage ef
ib-s- who are willing toeucourage home industry

Kepairiug promptly and faithlnlly executed
W. II.TAPPKY.
WM.C. LUMSDEN.

w. H. TAPPEY, thankful for the patronage of
generous public, feels encouraged to re forward
ith redoubled energy, hoping that the same pat

rot) see will be ei tended to the new firm. He is
more than ever determined never to surrender.

March Uth, 1851. 3m 91

Biirnins Fluid.
DECEIVED this day and for sale at the Drug

" Siore ol
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

Aprd7ih, 1851. . ... ,29

MERINO DRAWERS A.YL SHIRTS.
Dosen just at hand. Very cheap. Mto E L. HARDING f CO

.jyIT ALTIMORE FEMALE COLLEGE

grr- -

i.n , r

iimiiiiL'.i;. .' - : " ill... " t.t-s V. n.i fill

WEBSTER'S DiCTlUiSARy

THE ENTHIE WORK, VXAB1UUGED,

In Ok Vol.,Crewu Q,uavrto, Ps(ea.
ZJ-- CMtainiiis TIlRtE TIMES Uc mattsr fouad in aajr

atbar Eujluh Dictionary eomuilnl ia tliu coonlry.
rsausncn bv ,

Q.&C Kerriam, Springfield, Mas,

TKtTIAIOHIiLS.
Its reputation is toidolj txttndtd. I doubt

not this edition has received essential improve-
ments from the able hands it has passed
through."

Best Dxnxixe Dictionaet in the English
Language."

Accurats ind keliablb in giving a just
exhibition of the Language.

'THE MOST COMPLETE, ACCURATE,
AND RELIABLE DICTIONARY OF TUB
LANGUAGE."

And thirty other members of the United Strs
Senate.

President of the Unked States.
" I find it an invaluable eads

z

" Etymological part surpasses any thing thai
hot been done for the Enyluh lAutguoge.

J
JSsery scholar knows its ralue.

22
" A very raluable work a necbssitt to

EVERY EDUCATED M.kS."

" The most accukatb and uelIable Diction--

sry of the Language."

" Aces will elapse before any other Dic-

tionary of the Language will be required "

LL. D., of Scotland, nuthof of
i. pi, l'iiosocheT." etc.

For sate by Henrt Tf. Turkbr. al the
NORTH CAROLINA BOOKSTORE.

Raleigh, IVov. 1850.

CUTLERY Am GIT2SS.
Field & Lanffstroth,

(Successors to Rogers, Brothers & Co,,)

Importers
166 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
on baud a very full stock of Cutlery,HAVE Rifles. Pistols. &.C, including We low

est priced as well as the finest makes
ALSO, a fine assortment or shelf and rjeavy

Hardware and Saddlery. All of which will be of

fered to buyers, or put up to order at the very low

est prices.
An examination solicited.
February. 27th tS5l 1 4

OILS! OILS!! OILS!! !

CASKS Patent Paint Oil, and 2 tki Tan-

ner's2 Oil, iubl received and for e;teby. ...n I
. r.-r- . rt.ou u.

ALSO,
200 Gal lone Pure Linseed Oil.
400 da Winter Refined Whale Oil,
150 do Lamp Oil (Summer and winter,)
100 do' Machine Oil (a new article.)

A large snpirly of superior Cantor Oil and 15 Bas
kets Salad Oil daily expected, and will be sold on
accommodating terms by

4P. F. PESUUU
Marrh28, 1851. 86

Notice.
THE Subscriber hns determined to locate in this
City, and having procured a sufficient number ofcom-

petent assistants is prepared to execute in the most
finished Style, nil kinda of
PAINTING, GLAZING, AND

Order, from the City or surrounding Country,
if left at the Drug Store of P. F. Pescud, will be
promply executed and satisfaction guarantied.

Reference as to ability, character, j-- c, will he
given to all Who may wish to patronise him.

WM. M.OVERBY.
Raleigh May 20, 1850 41

Notice.
THE" Sobf-cribe- as successor to COOKE &

BUFFALOE, in ths Livery business will con-
tinue lis operations in all its brancnes at his sta-

bles, on Wilmington street, and solicits the pat-
ronage of his old friends and the public generally.

Hia prices must be arranged agreeably to the
pices oi produce and Lbnur, and will be from
and sfter the 1st day of February next, as fol-

lows :
Pair of Horsea per month, 818 00
Single do do 10 00
Do do week 9 50
Do .do day 75
Quarterly settlements will be required in all

instances, and persons bavins horses now in my
care are requested t take them away, if unwtl
ling to comply with tbe above conditions.

JERE j RLXON.
Jan., 24th. 1850, .

SCHAETFEE & L0NEY,
NO. 3, HANOVErV STREET ; NEAR

Baltimore streei , , p
Ofler for .ale as low ss can be purchased in toy

of tbe Northern Atlantic Cities, a large
'V assortment o- f- . .

IlMrdware, Cutltt tmd tGuna.
' " ' of their own iropofttlien,

Baltimore, Feb. 23, 1851.

vsj: t.M'Wii .'lc t!-.- -

.- -- J

WW Aar d TrjtTrjR , stock op
Fashionable Clothing.

:, Al" ':-,'- .

WHOLESALE 1XD IBT1IL
mHE sabecriber enter. th field of .nmnatliler.

with large and welrVleeted ermment of
the Bow style f Fashionable Garments for lh.
ii and Winter I rade. Determined to maintain

tea increasing reputation of tbe ' Clothing Baiur.'
eTery effort haa bea msde to produce style, of Clo-
thing well adapted to tt.lt market : from the nq
lwBt pnea to tba fiaeat qaatUr of Clotkiat. Cw--
MNowa upon oodipg. r rarmtati veil
nude, howevar low tka price.

jiercnaou ar lantod to examloa oar atoek. aa

ttatyto.
"C7 ueparuBeot is faU. embracine KnrlUh

frenebaod Iulian Cravats, Olovea. SosMbders.
Mts. dollars, de , which will ba aold at tba low- -

eat prteea, by
N. PERRY.

Paterabarg. SaptStk. 1850, U73

N. PJERRY,
MERCHANT-TAILO-

SYCAMORE STREET,
S doon above Sank, PETERBURG, Ta.

SCPEKIOK
'Ready IMade Clothing,

tKD
GENTLE me rra

UNDER DRESS.
SHIRT8, COU-AR-

CRAVATS, KTOCKS,
HANDKERCHIEFS.-SUSPENDERS- ,

Umbjielljls. 7Vna, but.
September tJlli, l&ti. 73 tt.

wmm op m. c.
rTpHE Coamiltea of Visitation of the Traateeeof
JL ihaj University for the year 1851, consists of

His EzeeKency D. H REID,
Ex qfficio Vend ni.

Hon. D. I.. vVAl.N;L. L..D,
Presidni tf the College.

Thomas 8. A she,
Wil.tam W. Avery,
Daniel M. Barnnger,
William A. B 1004,1,
Thomaa Bragg,
Charles Cbslmers,
Geoge P. Davidsoa,
WilU.m Cawi, Jr.,
Borgess 8 Gaither,
Solomon Graves.
Frederick J. Hill,
lames Iredell,
Jamea Mrbane.
Barihol.mew F. Moore,
Frederick Nesh,
Tbomse nettto,
W illia sa A. Wasbingtaa, .

iNicnoUs L. Williams,
John C. Williams,
Patrick H. Winston.

The enrjeml CommeocrmaGt will ba held on the
first Thursday (5th day) of J ana nest.

CM AO. MAXUil,
Secretary of the Board of Trustees .

May lt, 15 1.

QTimcM, Sur and Standsrd. M

LINSEED OIL.
BbU. this day received and for sale at tha Drug9 Store or

WILLIAM8. HAYWOOD fcCO.
April 1st, 1851. rr

Freta Dnis9 aud medicines

' AsCasi Urea additiona now receiKK
to their stock ol Drug Medicines, Cheat,
icals. Paints, Oils, Dje-stufia- , Windea8 Glass, Perfumery, fee., from the most re
liable Housea in tha Northern Crties,
which has been purchased with an eye

srnrls m their purity, and arc offered for sale at each
pricrs and term as shall compsre favourably with
any Houee is tub Statu.

Physicians, country mercbente and dealer gene
rally, will do well to gt'e us a call before purchae
ing, feeling assured we shall not fjil to please both
in price and oua'ny.

Orders prooipity attended to and perticuler atten- -
uew to packiai aa lorwarding.

FamUy . Medicine, and prescriptions, com poo nd-e- d

at all boors of tbe day and night, by a competent
person, with neatness and despatch.

Wa tender our mt ainerre thanks to the eiti
sen of Ualeigh and tbe surronnding country lor tbe
long and liberal patronage we have . received, and
trust. bv nntirinc xeal and erera-- to pleas in tbe
nroaecutioii f oar voeiness. to merit Us contisMMnc.

Raleigh, April21st. 151.
gJJB Subscriber has for aale low, the following

nicies
Cheni, Figured end Plain Changeable Silks,
Black Ores Do Rhine Sdk and Black Alpaca,
Sisk sod Couon Triufnunaa. Uvacinth and other

silk Buttons
Bonnet, Csjj, Nerk, Beltsnd TaffeU Ritibono,
French Cambric snd Lmnen Csmbrie Hendk's
White. Black and Colored Kid Gloves, eewing Sift,
Jaconrttaand Swats Edging, snd Insertings, Spoo

Cotton.
White and Black Silk and Cotton Hose a variety,
Brown and White 1 Hose, Merino i H
Jaconetta, Cambria, Checked and plain Swua Mas

Una.
Cambric Dimity and Paper Cambrics, Brown and

White Hoi bind,
100 nieces of Us lien, various prices.
100 do Bleached and Brown Shirting and 8beet

jigs- -

Kentucky Jeans, Cotton and'Bed Ticking,
Apron CLeck. Brown and bleached Jeans,
White G anito and other Cr.irkery.
IwMf freshed. Clarified and Brow togor,
Old Java. Laswra and Rio Coflee.Engliah Mastard

8imr and otasr Hats. Mill Saws sod Cross Cut
Saws.

Shoes, a general assortment, Collin's Axes,

Expected soon by Raleigh and Gaston Rati Road.

a genbrsl assortment of Hardware snd tnUory. Cull

aad examine my slock. J, BROWN.
No. 9, Fayeltevillo Street.

April 28. 1851.

DXU IU STXTH,
ITiTaVIA0 pottnanenily located hi Kaletgn, ou
H (erg bia prefootonal servires to his old friends

.TtwMka n4 1 the public generally. His charges
avid ,b as naodorato and reasonable j thoss of the
other City Physicians.

Ha win ha fonod at-a- ll tims, when not' out on
professional business, at his office over the Store of

M.ara. a. B. Stith dc Co durioa lbs day, and at
night at tbe Yarbrohgh House. ,

April! 9th, 18H. .

S. F. PHILLIPS.
A TTENDS THE COURTS in the Counties

AV of Orange, Alamance, w axe ana vnnuuni
nut N P M.v 941849. . 84

J UOSllSV l" - sr -

sJLATocea Waiklar wnoea,tnd Goat Skin bootees,
f tast reeeired from the Maoufaetery, by

JESSE BROWN.
No. I, FsyoUevillo Strost.'

u.t-- ;. VT.m.11' 9Stb. 1851. tt
AJrosh apply of
- UlLES Sr SON 8

Imitation StuehUottii
Just received by -

HEARTT A LlTCHFORD.

Jl t V".

JFFAl

The best Family Kadiciae now before. the public

It le been computed, tliat durintr the last
twenty yean, three millions of persom have
annually been benefited by the use of
these Medicines ; a fact which speaks volumes
in fitvor of their curative properties a single trial
will place them beyond the reach of competition in
the estimation of every patient By their use the
blood is restored to a pure and healthy state, freed
from all impurities. The system is not reduced
durii? their operation, but invigorated, und they
require no restraint from business or pleasure.
Ttte afflicted have in Moffat's Life Pills
and PhOBlix Bitters, a remedy that will do
for them all that medicine can possibly effect

me genuine oi inese meaictnes are now put up
rith a fine steel erurraved wrapper and labels.

and copy right secured according to the law of the
United States.

Prepared by W. B. MOFFAT, M. D.. Nw--

York.
For sale by

J. J. RYALS.
Raleigh, Aug. 27th,v 1850. 79 ly

Tanner's Oil.

J LteT received and for sale nt'the Drug Store

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD fc CO.
April 7th. 1851. , 29

Paleut Ice Cream Free--JOHNSON'S
Colored and plaia Straw Matting.

F.r sale hy
R. TUCKER SON.

Raleigh, April 8th, 1831.

Fine Black Doe Skin Cass. Pants.
1(Y7 PAIRS, just opened of Superior Cassimrre,

entirely new S;yle and Cut. The beat fit-lin- g

Pants out; so every body says.
E. L. HARDING &. CO.

April 7th, 1851. 29

Tall the Bell Still Louder Toll itf
Convey ye wind tbe joyfsl sound from Carritoek

to Cherokee from the Arostook :o the Sabine, that
Ka Imanriil laMM i . at Pt nwmm

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

FOR 185L

OLIVER & PROCTER,
See It. It. R. It

"E erenow receiving and opening at onr
'Grand Emporium of Taste, Fashion aad

Elegance '' Ugly Row, opposite Lougee's, one door
above Li'chford'a, and hard by Towle's aad Prim
ruses, a choice selection of yernal snd solstitial
f abrieks for mile attire, embracing every color and
variety, af which the following are a pat :

Black, blue, olive green, brown Dahlia and Ze
phyr Clothet, Drsp d'ete and Csshmeretis. sll co-

lors, for Summer coats. Black, siugle milled doe
skin and fancy French Csi meres of every variety
while aad colored, entirely new and very beautiful,
Plain white and Buff Mamilla; Figured Satins,
Silks snd Sbally Vestings. All o' these goods were
selected Dy " I be Bugg," in person, from tne latest,
importations snd can be confidently reeommendVd
to onr friends snd pntrous as being precis-l- y rne
Thiags' for tfpriog and Summer costumcry

THE EXPRESS TRAIN.
Oh, where are the words that can truly Itnpres,
The pleasure we leel wheu we're rff by express
The Steam King is up, and Ike whistle is heard.
The bell gives tbe signsl. we're off like a bird.
Through mountaius aud valleys , rijr.ni onward wa

press,
Hurrah I then hnrrsli ! we are off by express.
Our flight's like tba eagles, as fe a rices and brave ;
The flag tells ofafetyaa gaily it waves.
The rails s re all clear, and the Moaarcn's ahead; .

Sea forth from bis aostrils the deep glare af red;
Still onward and .award wegelluutiy pn-ss-

,

Hurrah 1 then hurrah 1 we are off. by express.

Towns, cities snd ha ml eta. have pnreed ia review
Like some diorama of besatifol hoe.
Our journey's accomplished, safe, sate as a dart,
Oar frame not fatigued, nor oppressed i tne nean.
With fire and spirit right onward. pres,
Hurrah ! theu hurrah! we are ssjfe by express.

What annlies to the rails ts iu commerce tbe same
Aad hence 'BuggV greatness, and hence 'Buggs

lame.
Express is his motto ; in millers of drew,
Receives all his fashions and medels by express.
All Ihs qualifications the 'Bngg doei possess,
To outstrip all 'slow trains'-th- us he wiiis by expre
Expressly his fabrics are made for this mart,
Kspressly he nurtures bis cutters of art ;

Expressly for him the best workmen' rem sod,
Exprevsly for all such prime clotl.e he's suaiaioed
Expressly to please you, his effort progress,
Expressly in beauty snd cheapness of dress.

OLIVER & PROCTER.
Merchant Tailors,

Raleigh, April 19th, 1S5. 33

POST SCRIPTUM.
Spring and Snmmer Clothing, 1831

are now opening a beautiful eapply ofWE Frock, dress, aud sack costs of
cloth, Csshmerett and Alpncba, all colors We
k a few dosen Skeleton French sacks without

I ijiD. gude of CasbmeretUand Zephyr cloths, in
which we defy competition, (for gentlemen's Sinn- -

mer wear) Giass Linen frocks, snper French dril
nng psnuloons, all colors, cheap and warranted in
all respecta, Csssimere pantaloons. Vests, gloves,
pocket hsndkerchiefs, suspenders, shirt Collars, new
styls in factetery thing usually ketby Merchast
Tailors sr iurnisning tlouses.

OLIVE K OtrKLTOi tK.
April 19 lh.tS51. 33

YOUTHS CLOTHING,
wrwTE have also on hand a complete assortment
Ir V of Youth's Clothing Frock Coat, of sloth

Aipacha, Tweeds, snd brown linen, also sacks aad...... ... . 1 - : . I

PkbLsIoob. or all Kinds, w. invite tea bboocum

attention of parents aud guardians to this branch of

oar trade, aa wa will sell clothing cues per tnaa you

Ota bey the uoodaad warrant tnem in an reepoeia- -

To Fancy Gentlemen
have a few Higbfalutm, bow vulgar, re.WE Sedondite, and Jsy bird suipos ind

ulsida lor psnUlons. Also a few doxen dies
shirts, very superior. " Q. H P.

The Istost Paris, Londsn,sad Northern Fashions
I fast at hand. Grateful over, for tbe patronage ant'

fevmrv peetoweo nowrairy awe wr
nisiiraminl ta nwstnoss, wo will onooavoc w .nwn

, its continuance by renewed erxcrtn.for fketi intor
palaSkl ogtetttsi wsuaro of the I'aDiic.

" OLIYEK OX TKU17I En.
Raleigh, AprU 19th 1851. M

NORTQT CAROLINA
sVBUStC-STORE- .

rtr?HER wyikwwtoln a irajoeolesswion

'(FrwfMJA4MfMa; Me, Fionas of

wvT, ai... irJ;.. VLJ.n Ace
Seraohin as nrBrel Band Instruments oT

,11 kind.,. Band 1ertetiim tad Went Bs 1

tbetwst Italian Sumga bj ua mdi
r

OrJe from abfbad fiibfilly awt aad promptly
tteodad Cmulofw aool ! aa jporaoa who

, . .

Kartin tea j ba pijeed Vpon U rwomttenjla.
faWareh.adi-- a' trwm th. Nank ..roh.4

llaaie aa tbe aHialaa aio ail aelecaad with tM
ikm Proorie or.

WaMhli.-Ja-
a 8.1851. 4 ' j

22
New. Goods-JNeT- Cj Goods..

arWTE woliU aaoat reapaetfially, jf ita puNie at- -

IJrv lVniion-t- o oar azieflia and wall eelertod.

8wci, for tba 8priof and Saalaef tra'da of 1851.
Bm oC which ara

Ridi Cbena and fJkaaaaliaa 8Hke.
FarUrd aoa rndia ' da
Blck (ira P , ,...
Ulace tod Silver Gray do

Wkiia- - ana colored SaXias
OreaoJi Silk Tiaauaa--
ToHUe Lind
Ghtlltt and Grenadinaa.
Pioted Oonatautiaaa.
Fnc Trenck Jackuneta.
Orfdi StoVlrna- .-

Breca a i .

Imperial Ckene Gingham.
Pink end BoffLineaj da
Ortnga Porpia aad Mode Colored La wb. ,

DMied Swiaa Mar
Embroidered and ad Tartaa do. ... ,

MiTCelinee aawl Forencea.
Sais. BookyMallvIHaiaaook and checked Mnalins.
Rich Boooe.t. Nack,Capa'and OubT KiUbona.

EmbroWeW Ontbw Crapa MwarHL.'
Kepdla War k Capea; Oillara, Cttff and Paff

do' de Chemieeia and Undersleatea.
Embroidered and tJorded, Bordarad. (Scalloped

Ileotlketcbjeik ... , :
- , t

Pari Kid Glaa. foality.
Silk and Linen BoUoas and Trimminga.
Real and Imita'ioa Valnciaa'Edgng, Jkr.

. R. TUCKER f SON.
'

March 20ih. 151. 54

X.O.O.P. A
MASONIC AND SONS OF TSMP&-ranc- e

Regalia assaf Banners. .

jrQHE atiention of tba abava Aeeoeiaiiona ta fae- -
faV peetiTaly catW iaorUrg and ntenaivaae-MnBe- :

of WORKING AND PARADE it EGA
LI A. suitable for Lodgea, Saeaaipmeata, and Di-

vision. coiuuURf in part of Cailara Apraa,Saah
a. Kobea. Ceatanaaa,aweai fr . of eary decrip.

tioayaod coanp wt; one of too laigaat aauc aaeni
lo be 6and in lb United State.

Lodgea. EacampaneaU and Divkaiona wnahiag tu
fixp4ieir Ballaar ba awppiiad with Working ar
Paraae Regalia can dapmd apa having their

filled bv addeiBf' GIBBS Jt SMITH
Regalia and Banner Mnnfactorars,..No- - 73 Bal-

timore St Baltimore Hd.
Feb 14th. 9. ; 6m

BUSINESS COATS
MORE of hoe-- desirable CnaU ; Jart100 opened at tba low price of $4 50,

JC JU. HAKU1XVU UU.
Noe. 15th. 1850 . . 9t

, SOBTa C1ROLM4
lautiul lACe I usum nee Comj

OFFICE. RALEIGH, M C

fnUIS Coanpeny coattnaaa to Inawra tha lives of
B" ait healthy. White pereaaa and 8 la Tea.
'Tbareatest risk takes a.eiajlelife' ia f&AOt.

8Uvea are insared Jm a term of ess to five yaora for
da their value. .

orrictss, ,

. Dr. Ch&s. R. Job aeon, Preaideai.
Wm. D Hawood, Yiee President,
James F. Jordaa. Secretary,
TCm H. Ipaes, Treasurer,
P7ria Boabee, Attorney,
J)r Wm H. McKee, Etamiaiog Physician.
J. Hersmaa, General A genu

All losses ara paid within M days after satisfac-
tory proof la presented.

Bleeks and Psappblets, sbowiag the plan of oper-
ation of tba Cbeapany, may be' had on applications
at the Office, or ray ef the Agwmcies.'' All letters on
basiaess shoald ba addressed to

james f, Jordan; '
' Secretory.

May 2d, . 1351. ... 36

EXCELSIOR.
LEROW Su BLODQETTS

P&tent Rotary Sewing machine.
'THIS MTscbine will perform fine) stitching, at tba

rats of otte yard per minute, either for curved or
straifKt woik, and in dliking'any sort of a garment.
FotTmI.ks H is Tndaed .invsloabie ; and fot Cap
Makers, Carpet Bag, lima, end Hdt bag. and Up--
bornery Manafacttirers, it defies competition. Also
forOtoves and Faney-Wewiag-

. One mschioe wilt
pet form the work of ten eirta' hand tabor-Si- t

silver Bcdats have been awarded thie machine,
in the Feirnot Sostaoa New York, Pbitadelpbia,
Albany. Baltimore, and Mew Haeapshire.

It waspatoatcd tbetd day of October, 1840, end
there are new in eetoat Operation over two hvodred
of these machinea, making Clothing, Cape, Bags,

fva.Measra. Wb,"E. W biting dk Co , No. 1S4 Peat
atreet. Mew York, ia six months, and with twenty --

oraaebino. madB.460.0UO worth of Capsaloaa.
Sir. Let ew has jest returned from Europe, where

(in connection with Wm. H. Cary d Cwi245
Poseteu New York,), he has pateeuad the MscSine
in dSnglaad, 8eatlsad, and too .British Coljoios
Uoiia France and Belgium.

An association of geuUatnea in this town berng
purehased tbe Fatont Right for this 6 Lais ef tha
above lismed Sewing Machine, and deviring lo be
come fully acquainted with its perations and mer-t- ,

appointed one of their' number, Mr. S. F. Folby
(a well known aad practical aaachlnie,) 10 viait N
York for tbie parpoee AArr a full and careful ia
vestigntios) ef all mailers petainiasj thereto. Mr
Peiley vepoMs ikat he bat witnessed the tewing
ataehtajee ins be highest state of soceeeeful operation.
Ha took occasion toexamine variooe other Macbineo

. iJKSMded or thie purpose, none of which will beep
aeensaanisoa with Lrrow Si Blodnu's ; and partioa
who had firrcbased soother right bare shaadoiiod it
and bous-h-t this. , .

An improved Maehine. brought on by Mr. P., is
bowvT operation at the Tailoring Establishment of
M K Chaa. Barr, where it may be seen.

Ws guarantee thie Patent to ho a valid one, and
Ohia Mscbtne to perform ail that ia said of it in the
above notice. . '

Wo re now prepared to sell County and Town
Rights of thie Patent, and we rasp a ttfwily invite the
attention of ell who wish to make money to the me
rits or this Bevring Machine, which toils its own
story; ' ' .;. .

Q7 Order may bd ada'reeaed 10 8. P. POLLEY,
WilminvtMi. N C.

VVirmi.it.ton, N: C-- an. 41, .1851. . 1 1 Sm

Flesh Gloves and Braslies.
Tilti frep apd IbetIW oNu articles is now

justly mgarded as jm f too mt o&ctaal m sains
ot gryawung baaltb- - and Idnf-lifie- . Cajtsoiadpfy
yourselves at thd Drug aMoro of

Soldiers Claims;
ZTBHE nndersignod hsving much experience snd
fcoa snecees in tba business, still takes military

claims for Bounty lands and Pensions for preseou-tio- n

before tha government, on very reasonable
terms, and with the utmost faithfulness and dis-
patch. All letters to him, from claimants, must bo,
postage paid.

Ef The last Congress gave lands to sll the off-

icers and Soldiers who served on. month or longer,
snd if dead, to their widows and minor children, in
all tbe wars of the United'Ststes, since 1790.

And prevision is now also made for pensions
Widows of Soldiers of the Revolution, who n.ar
ried before the year 1800.

Heean furnish information concerning the grades
ef officers of the Revolutionary War, which is all
important ta claimants, and. difficult to procure
elsewhere. His ebarges will be moderate.

Any information concerning the heirs of the
following officers of the Revolution wAl be thank
fully received, vig :

Thomas Clark, James Hogan,
Alexander Martin, Wm. Davis.
James Martin, John White,
James Moore, Joshua Beman.

Tie ean also furnish n copy of the rolls of the
Officers and Soldiers of the State of North Carolina
n the war with Great Britain, declared 18th ofJune
813, giving in many instances the Ienztk of service,

their respective offices and Regiments ; tbe time of
entering the service also tha deserters, and
every particular to facilitate the Collection of their
ClairesO Every agent should have a eopv. Cost

only $ 10 each county !

J. H. KIRK HAM,
. Raleigh N. C.

Raleigh, November 1st, 1850. 88

SHOESe
A DIE'S Blaok Usting i Gaiters,

do Bronse Moroco do
luck Kid and Bronxe Slippers.

Goat, Moroco and Kid Walking Shoes,
Misses' Shoes, children's do.

KEARTT & LJTCIIFORD,
Raleigh, April 8th, 1851. 29

Gents Furnishing Articles.
U J just opened a choice atoclt of Fancy Silk
Cravjta. Block Italian do, Barathea Silk do, Supe-
rior White Silk do, P'ain and Figured Silk Pocket
Handkerchiefs, Black Satin Neck Stock, Fancy
Colored Neck Tiee, Skeleton- - hair Stock, a pretty
article for a hot summer day. Black and Colored
Kid Gloves, White, Black and Colored Silk Gloves.
India Spun silk under Shirts, Game Merino Shirts,
White Gauxe Cotton Shirts. White and Fancy Col.
Silk hose. Superfine White Cotton i hose.Bleuch- -
ed and Unbleached Jeans Drawers, with Pat. Tops.
etc fec.

April 8th, 1851. 29

FRENCH SACKS.
CYJ E are now receiving tbe prettiest Style of loose
TV Sacks for Summer in market.

E. L.HARDING , CO.
April 8th. 1851. St

SritliuG STYLE. 1851.
JUST received, o varied assortment of ' Misses'

Boya and Iabnt's Hats, fee , Artifioials
fco, &C s

ALSO,
A hanlaoro. lot af Porasols and La lie

laa. HEART f &. LlTCHFORD.
April 8th, 1851. 29

MIKJIOWIE.
NEW WHOLESALE BOOK AND STA--

TIONERY ROOMS IN
NEW-YOR-

d-- LA W. aoccessors to the longMASON house ef HtrsTiwsTox d-- Satse, Pub-- I
uhers of School and tnunic Books, and Jobbers of

Books and Siationery generally, have removed from
their old location lo the new and commodious Ware
Rooms just completed. No 24 Paaa: Row, on tbe
site of the old Park Theatre, opposite the As tor
House, where they are prepared with a full stock
and very complete assortmeat of every tliia? in their
line, to Which they invite the attention of purcha-
sers

Being themselves tbe publishers of a number of
h e most popular School and Muic books in ibe
South and West, and bating much incresaed their
general facilities, tbey are enabled to offrr unsur
passed inducements to their frimds snd the Trade
geneislly.

Their stock embraces School. Medical, Theo--
locical. snd Miscellaneous Books in every variety.
Blank Boohs of sll size snd descriptions, including

II the dinereflttyle of Memorandum and Pass--
Book ; French. Ensliah, and American Letter. Cap
and Note Papera, from the beat manufactures ; to-

gether with a very complete stock of Foreign and
iso me lie stationery.

. . .. .Tk r.. 1 I L .; r r i

feeling confident that tbey will be enabled to make
permanent customers of those who favor them with
a trial.

March SS'h 1851. Z6 w5m

EL X. Harding dc Co.
HAVE received wiihin the lat week up wtrds

THOUSAND DOLLARS worth
oi

SUPERIOR READY MADE CLOTHING.
of their own manufacture. Tbey have bestowed
particular care and attention upon tbe manufaclurin
ot their goods aud feel conflaeut that tkey can ex-

hibit to their custnmera the LARGEST AND
CHOICEST STOCK IN THIS market.

Those that wish ta purchase good fitting Coats,
Pants ana Vests, made up in a superior style, will
be well paid by giving ua a call.

April 7iu, 18ol. 29

i have also in Store and am daily eX- -

Picting Freeh Congress Wster, London
and Biandy Sherry. Ma- -

deira and Port Wines, selected for Medicinal bur--
pee of the Importer and warrauted pure .

P. F PE80UD

DuroJT' ponroEK-uedu- c-
1 TION OF PRICES.

rijlHE subscribers, A genu for the aale of Dupont's
U Powder m this place, sre prepared to famish

every description of tbst celebrated menufsclure in
quantities to suit purcbsnrs. Orders from any part
of the State 'will be promptly attended to, and buyer
may rely upon obtaining supplies here on as good
terms ss in New York or elsewhere.

DsROSSET s BROWN.
Wilmington, 25th April, 1851. 85 1m

To all whom it may concern.
BALTiaeas. January 24. 1851

give aotico thai no person has a right11 sell "Buck's Pateol Cooking Stove," in the
Stats of North Carotins, sxept my authorised
agent, or use tbe same unless purchased of me or
my agent, I being ihe sole propiietor eftbe Patent- -
sight for said State, by assignment and power of At
torney from Dariae Busk, patentee, as is recorded in
U. S. Patent Office, ia Lriber VI. page 114. And
further, that I will prosecute nil persons infringing
on said patent.

BURR PECK.
N B. Jesxrn WetTsnine, of Raleigh N. C

ia my only authorixod agent,
BURR PECK,

Febrnwry 8. 1891

.' . , WINES AND BRANDIES.
--SCOTCH Ale snd London Porter, of superior
jJqomlllyselecied for Medical purpose, eonstanuy
no Bond one tor erne at tne twug wior ot

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOPta CO.
Doc 81st, IsoO. 103

WW'u
-

t'or the Rrmoval and Ptrmanenl Con f i3
NERVOUS DISEASES,

lad of those Complaints which sre eaassd by aa .haaawai
weakened or unhealthy eondrUoa of the ...

SKRVUtS IVITBH.
This beautiful and convenient spplicatioa of ths Mysterious

powsrs of OALVANISM and M AONKTI8.M, has beaa fe
minced by distinguished jAysieians. both ia Earops aad the

United States, to" be the mast vtUuaiU meiicinel diteeuerf ay
"

the Jlge. .

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
aad ij '

MAGNETIC FIUIDf
si usad with th most perfect aad certain success SB sal

cases ot
QGHRKAL DEBILITT,

Strengtbening the weakened body, giving tons to the verimis
rgans, and invigorating the entire system. Also ia KITS,

CRAMP, PARALYSIS and PALSV. DYSPEPSIA Or INDI-
GESTION, RHEUMATISM. ACUTE and C H RON IC, GOUT,
EPILEPSY', LUMBAGO, DEAFNESS, NERVOU TR
MORS, PALPITATION OF THE HEART, APOPUCXtJ.
NEURALUI.4, PAINS in the SIDE and CHEST, &4VKB
COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CURVATUtUK
ef the SPINE, HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASE ef tha X10
NEV8, DKKICIENCV OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAIr tl.
ERGY, aud all NERVOUS DISBA8ES, which comphuats arise
from one simple cauie namely,

A Derangement of the Nervous System.
ftT- - hi NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drogs snd Medietas

Ihe ditrate, for they weaken the vital energies ef the
already prostrated system ; while nnder the strenftheiihig.

vitabxing inMueuca of Oalvsnism. aa applied by
this beautiful and wondarfnl discovery, the ashanstad yaBaot
and weakened sufferer is reitured to fnnaer health, atreafH,
elwiticity and, vigor.

The great peculiarity and excellence of

Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives,
consists, in the fact that they arrest and core disease by eisl
maid application, in place of the usual mode nf dreygine asal
physicking the patient, till exhausted Nature sinks hoy aleasly
nnder the indicium.

They shentlhen ihe whole system, taualiie ttn cireuUti ef
the Mood, promote the secretiens, uni tuner da At slightest iJtuy
under aiy circumstances. Since their introduction ia ass)
United States, only three years since, more thaa

30,000 Persons
tnclnding all sges. classes and conditions, among which wese
a large number of lailies. Who are peculiarly subject to Mere
jus Complnints. have been

EWTTRE1.T AND FBRMAWEWTLY OTJEBD,

when all hnpe of relief had been given up, and every tiMb
else been tried in vain ! "

Te illustrate the use of the GAsYVAWIC BBI.T, rapsoss
the case of a person afflicted with that bane ef civvisscfse.
D srr.rsiA, or any etcer inromc or uwmir. I

ordinary cases, stimulants are taaes, wiucs, oy maw swuusissb, aerves pJ mascleeof the stoawen, ejturd uswm relssg
eut which leave tha patient in a lower state, aad with tsyBred
menlties, after the action thus excited has ceased. Neweoav
.pare this with the ed'ect resulting Lorn the application el the
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic sufleter, eves ia the
worst symptoms of an attack, and simply tie the Belt areetMl
the body, using the Magnetic Fluid as directed.' Is a short
period the insensible perspiration will act oa the positive
element of the Belt, thereby causing a Galvanic eireahnaas
which will puss on to the negative, and thence back agaia te
the (ositive. thus keeping op a continuoas Galvanic esrCata-Uo-d

throughout the system. Thos the saoat severe cases af
DYSPEPSIA are PERMANENTLY CURED. A FEW DAY.
18 OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERAVICATK TMC
DISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTI10KI1LS
Of the most Undoubted Cliaurawter,

From all parts ef tbe Country could be given, suStoient ts M
every column in this paper !

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which conclusively proves that

M Truth is stranger than Fiction."
XT w IS O P

EnEUHATISX, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSI1.

Rev. Dr. Landis, a ClergynctaB
of New Jersev, of distinguished attainments ami eaatte.
repuuuon :

Sidi.iv, New Jersey, July 19, 184..

Dr. A H. Cwiiirrti: Dear Sir You wish to know ef me
what has been the result in mv own ease, ot the application at
THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE. My reply Use
follows :

For about twenty year I had beaa smTering from Dyspa.
.ia. F.verv year tbe tvmntoms bocama worse, nor eould I

nbtiun rma'nent relief from any course of medical treatmeot
whatever. About fenrteen years since, in consequeace ef
frequent expmure to the weather, in the discbarge of say pes
toral dniies, I became subject to s severe Chrenie Rheaw
tisin, which for year after year, caused me iudeaeribable
angoi-- h Karther: in (he winter of '44 and '4C. is conseqnaaee
of pi aching a great deal ir my owa aad valines other
churcnes in this region I waa attacked by the Bronchitis,
which soon became so severe as to require an Immediate

of n.y pastoral labera. My ssraews system mem mete
thoroughly prmetrated, and as my Bronchitis became worse, ae
alMdid mv Dtineuui end Rheumatic affection thaa evinoiaat

4hat these disorders were connected with each ether throuxa
the medium of the Nervous System. In. the whole pbarmeoe
pseia there seemed to be no remedial agent which eeaia
reach and recuperate nry Nervous System ; every thing that I
had tried for this purpose had completely failed. At .last
was led by my friends te examine your inventions, and (tboegb
with no very sanguine hopes of their efficiency,) I determined
te try die effect of the application of the GALVANIC MsXT
AND NECKLACE, wjth the MAGNETIC FLUID. This was
in Jane, 1846. To mt chit irromiHsirr, m it, save MV

Dvarcrsia had oonsj in kish divs I was aaaaLsa ve
tuvsi mv rssTOBAi. Lsaoas; wo a have I sines eauTTsai
a sinoi.a scavicE nn sccoimT or THt BsohcHitis; ASS. arr
Rhf.vmatic ArrecTiss has eutibrlt ckaskd to tbocbls sea.
Soch is the wonderful snd happy results of the experiment.

I hare recommended tbe BELT and FLUID to many whs
have been likewise suffering from Neuralgia affecticsav Tbey
have tried them, with mrrv uclti, I ssusfs, as avaavv
CASK.

I am, deer air, very respectfully yowrs.
ROBERT W. LANWe

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

ased for all comnlainfs affectiiur the Throat or Head.
Bronchitis, Inflammation of tbe Throat. Nervous sad Saab
Headaehe, Dizziness of tbe Head, Neeralgia la
Bulling or Roaring in the Eats, Deafness, which la renerasty
Nervous, aad that distressed complaint, called Tie DolereuS- -

Palsy and Paralysis.
All physicians acknowledge (bat these terrible diastases ae

sensed by a deficiency ef Nerrrut Energy in the affactsd
Umba. Da. Chsistix's Halvanic Articles will supply thai
deacient power, and a eomplets-an- entire eais ia thaa agestae.

1000 Cases of Palsy and Paralysis
have keen reported to Da. Chsistik and bis AgenU wRhia SxS

but two years, which have been entirely restored.
0T-J- Car. Aitoatw J. V. To mm of Brooklyn, H. T, had net

been able to walk a step for near foar years, aad was ss heirl-
ess that he had to be fed. The most celebrated phyaseiaas

him ap. la five days after he enmmeaoed weerlasr theEive era Bsxt, Nccblack, aso BaacKLKTa, he walked
screes tha room, snd in three weeks he had perfectly rose feces'
Ids health. Captain Tomes is seventy years ef age.

Severe Deafness Cured.
Tne following is an extract from a letter lately reassess1
om a distinguished physician la tne State of Virgieie ,
"A. H. Chbistib, M. D. Deer girt One ot my aaxietws,

akaewn to me, obtained your eTeleease Belt end lfeeklmee,
with the Magnetic f'sntd, tor a aeriooa atectioa of Deafness.
The case was that ol a lady whose Nervous ayttste Was meek
disordered, and her general health poor. Much
prvvsvvsij: to the application of the Belt, bat with very has
saceess, and I feel it only right to tell jam, that since sbeeoea-e.-in- g

aseneed the Beft sad asing ths Flaid, Ibut s fcw wsehe
ago,. . aha has ENTIRELY. . ... ....RECOVERED. HER HEARINO,

mana aer general neaius w oener taaa lor several yw.--
ftT-- Every case of Deafness, if it be Nervoea,a it gssawslly

at, eaa he cured by this wouderfui remedy.

OR CHRI8TIES
GALVANIC BBACELETfl

Are found of vast service la esses of CnUfmn,
Spasmodic Complaints, and general Nsrvons ASeoeaw or naj.
Heed and upper extremities Also hi relay earn rrajysaa,eeal
sll diseases caosed by a deocieaey of pawer.ee PSriaas
bergy in tha limbs or ether organs ef the bedy,

Prices i 41-- ,- -

Tn.. ri.t..nb Ttlr Ttrso Dol1snu
The, n.lvanlc Necklace. Two Dollsxa.
The, Oalvanlo Bracelets, Ctto Dollar Eesokt

The Mametlc Flnid, : Ou DeHUxw
Tbe articles are accowaaniel hy tutl aad seata sSeaO

tjJST rawphlets with fail fartknttata assy he GTsf fM
smlhsslis t Agent c

For sale, wholesale end mail bj P F.tpSe
CUP, Raleigh.-- - ;.

If ARUE assorinrant on band aasothog- - ssiiaflid at B. L. H A HDINO V CQ
iUleign Nov, $TIt5Cf $e . .

ucj icKpscuuny solicit me auenirjri oi uooi
ThiSleIlers snd mhernurchnsersto their stock and prices.

JlV institution, incorporsttd by the Legislature
ai Maryland, and enjoying a liberal patronage, af.
ods every faculty fo. the scqniinon or a through

rnd accomplished Education. Tbe buildings sre
plessintly loe ilea, with study snd recit men rooms,
and every modern convenience for the accomodation
of a large number of boarding and day acnolars.

racpLTT or lasTaocTiON.
N. C. BROOKS. A. M., Prof, of Ancient Laaguaa

g".
Rev B H NADAL, A. Biblical Literatnre
Kev. B. R. WaUQH. A. M., Mathematics and

Natural Science.
S.H.PRATT. M. D.. Assistant in do. do
Misa M A. DIXOM, English and Belles Le tres
" J. KOCHK3TER, Assistant in English.
- GEORGIAN A A. HULSE. French Languag.

ELLEN C. GQBRECHT Inaluiuenlal Wu-i- fi

M. A. PORTER, Assistant d
ELIZABETH S.SL1CER, Painting.

Mr A.J.CLEVELAND, Vocal Music.
Titans Boarding per session (II weeks) 837 SO

Tuition in Collegiate Department 12 50
" ia Preparatory Department, from 8 to 1 OH

O" Catalogues, with every necessary information,
to be had on application to

PI. J. KKUOK.3, frtnelpai.
April 1851 34

33X3E2 EliV33IRaX SEH001
raHE subscriber inteuds to open a school for tfoys

1-o- n the 19iliorJuly nest, in Alamance county,
13 miles west of Hillsborough, snd 20 miles north
wsst of Chssel HilL

Ths design is to have a School in which Boys may
be thoroughly prep-are-d for College or for Business,
n a situation remote from lewtotations to idleness

. . .ry i i. i i it v i: i ior vice. X ne numoer or scnoisrs wm u iinuiau i
thirv. who will board in families in ths immediste
vicinity of ths A cademr. two in a room. He will
ba assisted bv, fL W W ilkan, A. B.

Tsaws: 573 per session in advance, for Board
Tuiuonaoeui, Bed and Bedding, Fori and Wash
inc.

Circulars containing further information, esn be
obtained on application to Hev. A- - WIlsos, D. D
at HUlsborOJKh.N, C-- . ontil 1st ef Jane, and slier
that at Burnt Shop, Alamance eotf nty, N. C.

ALEX. WILSON
HHlsborongh, N. C April 13.185L wdwdl

Elje iFitmUff Srijool
IN WARREN. CO

HEAR LITTLETON DEPOT.
IT II ITHEKTO under tbo chsrge of the Rev. W
Ifll Hoorsn, will bo eoewMved, afcer the present
email), ay too Snbsenber, asststod by Mr. . 1 nomta
C. Hoorsn. The next Session will commence n
the 17th July, and the vacations will' correspond to
ihoaeof the University.

- ,
: Tsuwe Tor Boys eotoriwr nodes U 1 g
yeara and nrayariai tor CoUsgw-- per

, 4 m

BawaioB. 1 5
Forwtnote ! . r ft

J.DaB..BOOrEkV
April 84th, 1851. wit 3dWILLIAMS, HAYWOOD dt CO.

April 5. 34 iuleigb,Jaa.30th, 1851. 7


